Cigarette smoke impaired maturation of ovarian follicles and normal growth of uterus inner wall of female wild-type and hypertensive rats.
Cigarette smoke (CS) is well known to be very harmful to human body functions such as fertility, reproduction, and development. CS is considered to more affect patients with hypertension (HT). To estimate the effect of CS associated with female rat's fertility, we examined the histopathological characteristics of the uterus and ovary which were obtained from the female rats exposed to smoke of the standard cigarette (3R4F) for 4 weeks (10h a week) according to the OECD guidelines. The female wild-type Wistar Kyoto (WK) rats (WTR) and spontaneously hypertensive WK rats (SHR) were used to compare the effect of CS on healthy and hypertensive rats. After CS exposure, we manufactured tissue slides from uterine and ovarian samples and evaluated the maturation of follicles of ovary and cell proliferation in the uterus by H&E staining and immunohistochemistry (IHC). In IHC analysis on ovarian tissues, the expression of proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA) and the number of follicles were decreased by CS exposure. On the contrary, PCNA expression and cell proliferation in the uterine inner layers were increased by CS exposure. The protein expression of C/EBP homologous protein (CHOP), an endoplasmic reticulum (ER)-stress marker, and BAX, a pro-apoptotic protein, was decreased by CS exposure. This phenomenon was more exacerbated in SHR rats than in WTR rats. Taken together, acute exposure to CS induced the decreased maturation of ovarian follicles and abnormal over-growth of uterine inner wall, leading to a harmful effect on female rat's normal function. In addition, this harmful effect of CS may be displayed more seriously in rats with HT.